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"i..i Th. activities of the U-- have
: increased their faith In the posst- -

tulle of unlimited submarining-- .
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Ffctlartd In an Interview that, since Kng-C- 4

Is still the great sea Power. It was
Mrr for Germany to opornie nuurna-"lo-

tho American and Canadian
ats to overcome this advantage.

"It can be imagined maj ims i.able for America, oui it muai mo ic-Jr-

nre at war with Canada, and
Is one means of ending the war." said

rven. "We can't always make war as
rfi9i wants."

M you think Germany wants war with
rlca; no was ubkcu.

Stierl" was the emphatic response.
ft, because we nave enemies cuuukm,

second, because In peace times our
sHons with America are nlwaya mpit

dly ana we warn mem m cuiuiuhs
the war Wo arc always most sym- -

ktkttlc toward America. The world In- -
sts of both countries win ueveiop
Hgh peace."

SKES NO ECONOMIC WAIL

lriMn flnepi nnL believe an economic
W will follow the present war.

C."We want peace Because wo aesire xo ot- -

fit . ....! .hk , wn w I.Mour inuunincn m i.w-c- , i.wv ..
"A few who, because they manu- -

fceture ammunition, want a long war, do
set speak for Germany, because we do not

' Wend to live after the war by mtnufactur-- ,
he ammunition."

Thyssen Is an Intimate friend of the
f Kaiser. Defore the war he often met
ijsdte Gary, of the United States Steel

K Corporation, and his son Fritz studied the
Flttsburgh steel nnd ccal industries, lie
U one of the few Industrial leaders who
apposes Admiral von Tlrpltx.
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UILIED AIR FLEET RAIDS
GREAT MAUSER WORKS

Smtlnard from Tare On
I probably for the purpose of drawing oft

Bulgarian troops from we uumanian ironi.
hie been repulsed. The Dulgars withdrew
at a few places, but everywhere mamiaineu
tfetlr fortified lines.

The Teutonic sweep through Transylv-
ania and the possibilities of a great lnva-lla- n

Of Rumania are Interesting the Berlin
iwbllo to the exclusion of other military
movements. While tho Allies are gaining
small lccnl successes on tho Somme front,
FalVenhayn'a armies are expected to deal
a crushing blow to Rumania.

LONDON. Oct. 13.
The Rumanians still nre giving way be

fore (Talkenhayn. Berlin announces that
King Ferdinand's troops are be'ng pursued
eo the whole eastern Transylvania front
An encircling attack In the Maros Volley
Compelled the Rumanians to fall back from

r xxltlons In that region.
Or) the northern and southern borders

, tea Rumanians are strongly entrenched and
i r putting up a fierce resistance. FalKen-kayo'- s

forces vainly assailed the
positions between Kelemcn nnd

Buxcu. In the north, and the lines east of
Cslnenl. south of Ilermannstndt. On both
sMea of Vulcan Pass the Rumanians at
tempted to advance, but the enemy'a fire

rove them back to their former lines.
Oil HlM Innln mnAm rnnn'nir Inllth from

Kronstadt the Rumanians nnoeor to be
,atandlig firm. It is. this fact which leads
'watners to predict that Jllndenburg's

rest project la likely to meet with a
not anticipated.

t Every dnv mm thA rlnfnrrement nf the
Rumanians. Tot only are Kin I'erdl- -

nd's reserves being rushed Into action in
Hn threatened district, but nuaalan troons

r being poured Into Transylvania to bul-
wark their ally's lines. General Averesco

oen relieved or the Dobruaja com- -
Hal and has taken charge In Transyl- -

' Janla, Indicating the Importance attached
wuieea operations and Bucharest a conft-Hic- a

that Mackensen has been effectively
eked.

The astonishing thine. In the pplnlon of
ntjes here. Is that, Russia can spare men

h for the Transylvania, and the Mace-cnla- n

operations 'for reports received
w tonight say that ft new contingent of

"""lana has been landed at Salonlca,
Ths Allies are putting forth their great-

est Sfftrta t. M I.. M .1...I.I . t.l- - - ft

hre the winter sets In.
arrall'S troonu urn nrfvanelnir ntaf1llv

Bthe Struma front. The Country has now
Jn completely cleared to the outskirts of', which la threatened with Investment
V the "wedge wh'cli tte British have driven"oss the Struma between It and Demlc
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ITALIANS PUSH FORWARD
ON CAIISO riATEAU; CAPTUUK

1771 ADIUTIOXAI. 1MUS0NKRS

. IIOMB. OcL IS
Further progress on the lines before

Trlesto wss nnnnancen last nlt,hl by theWar Office. Tha communication tends- -

On the front of the Julian Alps, theenemy with, fresh troorn ttinh..t .
series of attacks upon the moat Impor-
tant points In the line which we had
captured ehst of Vettolblua, on theCarso, Attacked by tha fire of our ar-
tillery, they were repulsed each time.Incurring very serious losses

During the afternoon our Infantry,
by new and vigorous assaults, enlarged
and completed tha conquest of the s'

day, especially In the tone of
Sober, tlorlxla and on tho slopes of
Illlts Stl nnd HI, to the east of the
village of Nova Villa. On the Carso
wo hare taken an additional 17U
prisoners, Including thirty-fiv- e officers.

Ip all, we have captured on the front
of the Julian Alps, from August 6 to
the preient time a total of 10,881
prisoners, of whom 7J8 were officers.

On ths Aslsgo plateau Italian de-
tachments penetrated enemy trenche
In 'the Casern Zceblo region, wrecked
the positions and returned to their own
lines. In tho direction of the source
of the Vanol on Tuesday evening, after
Intense artillery preparation, the enemy
launched four successive attacks of

violence.
An attempt of the enemy to attack

our positions In the Arsa Valley was
frustrated Immediately. Fresh enemy
counter-attack- s on the northern slopes
of Monte Pnsuhlo were repulsed Imme-
diately by our troops. The enemy suf-fcre- d

enormous losses.

MILAN. Oct. 11. The new push on the
Carso will relieve Austro-ltungarla- pres-
sure against Rumania. The Rumanian cause
Is dear to Italian hearts, and popular feel-
ing. In northern Italy nt any rate, la wax-
ing wroth over the seemingly cxcessUe d

shown by the Allies for Greek sus-
ceptibilities while there Is danger of Ru-
mania being overwhelmed,

i Complete details of the victorious Italian
advance nro not yet available hut their
appearance Is Indicated by the largest haul
of prisoners nearly 7000 yet made In a
'single day on the Itnllnn front. Before the
attack the Italian lines In thefGot-lzla- . Val
ley were bounded on tho cost by the Ver
tolblzza River and then ran In a southerly
direction east of Sagrada. west of Ixqulzxa,
then behind Itlll 20: and Vlllk Nova, thence
along the eastern slppe of Hill 144, and
thence forward In an almost straight line to
Hill SS, directly east of Monfnlcone.

Now all this line Is ho straightened out
that the advance has left every one of the
above localities far In the rear. Further-
more. Jamlano has passed Into Italian oc-

cupation. Dulno Itself Is placed In serious
peril and the formidable bastion of the
Hermada range protecting Nabres'na and
Trieste Is under heavy bombardment by
Italian guns The enemy forces In this
district ar estimated at 100,000 men.

Kxcept for temporary tnterijlptlons,
necessitated by dense fogs and torrential
rain, the preliminary bombardment ex-

tending simultaneously from the Plezzo
helghtH all the way down to Monfnlcone,
lasted more than nine days, and during
the 'final phase reached such a degree of
Intensity that the expenditure of shells
ayersged 130 per mlnuta during this Infer-
nal bombardment, which converted the Car-
so plateau Into a sea of Are. Terrific explo-
sions and vast Incendiary outbreaks were
visible at many spots behind the enemy
lines. Unable to make direct reply, the
Austrian gunners vented their spleen by
flinging slxteen-lnc- h shells Into Gorlzla.

It 4s believed the Austrian losses exceed
those suffered In any earlier offensive, nnd
that tho recall of regiments from the Ru-
manian front has becomo Inevitable.

PARIS, Oct 11. Austro-Hungarl-

losses In the fighting on the Carso plateau
since the opening of the new Ital an offen-
sive are estimated at 16,000 by the war
correspondent of the Petit Parlslen at
Udlne

Fierce fighting continues between Oppac- -
chlasella and the Vertolblzza lb ver, south-
east of Qorlzla, where the Italians are
making a mighty effort to cut through to
Trieste,

On the Carso plateau at least sixty
battalions still face the Ital-

ian army. The. Austro-Hung- ar ans have
made violent counter-attack- s, but all have

a
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been repulsed, according to the Petit
Pansier! a rirrespandenti

Ainlrisn nrtlllery. protected by the crags
fiat flank the plateau, hns daveloped a ter-t'f- lc

tire Oct. nm the new trenches of the
Hall.ins, and the communicating roads In
the rear of the Italian lines art being swept
with n rain of steel

PURPOSE OF ITALIAN DRIVE
HAS FAILED, DECI.ARKS VIENNA:

ADMITS CAUORXA'S GAINS

Ill.TlUN, Oct. 1J The new Italian drive
on the Isonio launched for the purirose of
relleOrg Atittrlan pirssure on Rumania,
has utterly failed In Its purpose, said
Vienna dispatches today

The Austrian have blocked repeated
without summoning a single regi-

ment from any thr front. It was stated.
General fadnrna has failed to make any
important gains, though he wasted ammuni-
tion hulshly In eight days of bombardment
that preceded tha assault.

VIIJNNA. Oct. 11 Italian troops, have
gained some ground six one-ha- lf miles country there Is attempt tn dlsguls tho

of Gorlzla. In Molent orTrnahe I made th
Carso. was nfflCally announced submarine more critical In

today, but left J700 prisoners In Aus-
trian hands. In the Pasuhlo region the
Austrlans withdrawn somewhat.

BRITISH ADVANCE ALONG
ONE-MIL- E LINE ON SOMME,

GENERAL 11A1U REPORTS

LONDON, Oct 11.
British troops adtanced on the front ex-

tending Gueudecourt to Bouef
(about one mile). In severe fighting north
of the Somme list night. General Halg re-
ported this afternoon Gains were also
made northwest of Gueudecourt nnd 1C0
prisoners were taken.

German attack north of Stuff redoubt
wns driven off

Fourteen British raiding parties entered
enemy trenches In the regions of Ypres nnd
Armentleres during the night, returning
with prisoners nnd Inflicting casualties.

PARI8. Oct. 13.
Artillery duels were reported In four

sectors on the western front In tho official
communique given out by the
Oftlce today. There was minor Infantry
fighting.

According to the communique, there were
big gun exchnnrcs through the night In
the sectors of. Morval and Bouchavesnes.
on the Somme front. In the region of
Chaulness and In tho lclnlty of Ablaln- -
court

Klsewherei on the front the night was
quiet

The Germans have withdrawn their
heavy guns from one nnd a half to fhe
miles behind Somme front, Anglo-Frenc- h

aviators have discovered on recent
flights.

The withdrawal wns ordered to save the
pieces from capture. In the recent dashes
of allied Infniftry Into the German lines
m.tny heavy guns have been taken hefore
the Germans had an opportunity to with-
draw them.

GERMANS CAPTURE RUSSIAN
TRENCH, BUT ARE DRIVEN BACK,

SAYS PETROflRAD STATEMENT

PETROORAD, Oct. IS. Tliojermane
temnorarlly recaptured a section of a

Russian trench southwest of Bubnor after
heavy nrtlllcrylng. but were repelled by a
Russian counter-attac- suffering heavily.
It was officially announced today.

Southwest of Svesteiiilkl outoet actions
occurred.
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SUBMARINE MILES
FROM NEW YORK COAST
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President

marine situation. Th effect that general
submirlne raids would hae on American
commerce Is How Iwlng considered In tho
light of the sinking of the steamahlp
RlnomeisdJIk a neutral plying be-

tween neutral porta Although It Is ad-

mitted that this countrx cannnt protest III

this esse that being the duty of Holland
It Is felt that It hs a direct bearing on nny
course of action that inav bo planned. And
nlthnlith rfu far ths raid of the and
l"-- has brouitht no complications to this

nnd
south Ihelr realization thst they have general
on the It bring- -

have

have

from

War

their

tt5

hard

Will

essel

Ing tho war directly to the doora of the
United States.

DUTY Or COAST GUARDS
Officials of the State Department and

the United States coast guard today are
holding conferences to detenu ne how coast
guard cutters shall conduct themselves In
rescuing persons and ships, victims of the
new submarine warfare A perplexing ques-
tion has arisen, as follows

"Should a cutter seek to glvo aid to a
vessel torpedoed by a submarine nnd keep
t afloat until It could bo towed to port,

and what course should tha cutter pursue
It the submarine commander Intirposed and
Insisted that the ship be allowed to go to
the bottom without nny attempt at aid being
mader

Coast guard officials nre Inclined to the
belief that the cutters should do all pos-- s

ble to saxe disabled ships and aid their
passengers and crews, but State Depart-
ment officials do not wish to raise nn Inter-
national Issue by Interference In the sub-
marine warfare nt this time.

DESTROYERS DASH TO SEA
IN HUNTFOR BASE

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. Suspicion that a
belligerent Ooernment might be main-
taining a naval base on the Atlantic coast
of this country caused the sudden dash to
sea of destroyers from Newport yester-da- y.

Secretary Daniels said today.
Admiral Mayo, commanding the Atlantic

fleet ordered the ships out yesterday. They
will scour the coast as far north as Kast-por- t.

Me., near the Canadian border, scorch-
ing for possible secret submarine bases or
wireless stations.

"We havo no reason to bellevo any bel-
ligerent Is maintaining a base on this
shore." Daniels said. "During the lastyear, however, whenever there has been n
report or oven a possibility that a bellig-
erent was maintaining a submarine base on
this side, we have sent destroyers ouf to
search for It."

Since the arrival of the Daniels
said, there have been many reports, par-
ticularly In newspapers, that some bellig-
erent was maintaining a naval base here.
Daniels has received letters. It was ad- -
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milted, suggesting such a possibility. The
order for the sudden trip to sea. though, was
made by Mayo On his own Initia-
tive

While ths department has no Informa-
tion nn this point, the suddenness the

of the destroyers gave rise to re-
ports that the Newport men had been
lipped" to the location of a naval base.

It was also said that agents of ths Treas-
ury, War and Justice Departments are co-
operating In the search.

LOWER RATES FOR RISK
INSURANCE QUOTED

YORK. Oct. 11 Generally lower
rales for war risk were quoted
t la by lending For es.els
'f llllgerent nations bound to

two nnd one-hn- lf er cent was asked t thret
per cent London, Havre nnd Bordeaux
tho nnd per cant lo (1m and
flo per cent to Compared With
the sharp ads iince from three-quarte- of one l
txr cent to fixe per cent for belligerent 'lips
to the trimatlantla war zone, which was tho
fe vttiro nf the war risk market In New

ork the depredation
off Nantucket. Lloyd's London only

Its rates to the same destinations
from twenty shillings to forty shillings or
from one per cent to two per cent For

of belligerents to and
Genoa, london houses nsk five pounds orfto per cent, while quote a rate of
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promise you a garment for any that proves
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sixty shillings or per cent, on Amer-
ican vessels for the same porta

Due the smaller risk
Involved, American underwriters have also

In their rates favor of
In the United States. The ratss

on American vessels to London, Hare and
Bordeaux, have now declined to three-quarte- rs

of one per cent and to per cent to
Genoa Msrsellle's. In London the rate

"bf of one per Is likewise
quoted on American vessels bound for trans-
atlantic war tone ports.

imrrisit held
BY RAID, SAIL BOSTON

BOSTON, Oct IS freighters,
had held In Boston harbor since

the 3 raided British shipping last Sun-
day, ventured out to sea today
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